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Fort Madison Sports Complex Awarded $766,000 
The Fort Madison Sports Complex Committee, in conjunction with Fort Madison Partners, is one giant 

step closer to realizing its dream of constructing the new Fort Madison Sports Complex thanks to a 

$766,000 grant from Vision Iowa’s Community Attraction and Tourism (CAT) Program on Wednesday, 

June 13.  “This is a very exciting time for Fort Madison,” stated Tim Gobble, Executive Director of Fort 

Madison Partners.  Gobble explained the Sports Complex will have three primary areas of impact. First, 

it will open the doors to tourism dollars.  “When families from other communities visit the Sports 

Complex, they will make purchases at local restaurants, hotels and retail stores.  It’s a win for the entire 

community,” says Gobble.  In addition, it will enhance the quality of life for area residents, as well as 

serve as a recruiting tool, showcasing the progressive nature of Fort Madison to potential new residents 

and businesses.  

 The CAT grant will assist in the construction of the playing fields, parking lot, concessions and help 

install lighting on select fields.  Fundraising and other grant opportunities continue to be pursued for the 

remainder of these expenditures.  In addition, the committee is hopeful to raise enough money to 

include a playground area, ticket office, full lighting and other sports related equipment.  “The 

community response has been amazing,” said Matt Morris, FM Sports Complex Committee member and 

President of Fort Madison Economic Development.  “It’s evident by the level of contributions that this is 

a project the citizens of Fort Madison and the surrounding areas want to support.”  Several community 

members have reached out to the committee with suggestions to make the project even better.  “One 

common theme is the addition of walking/biking trails throughout the complex, which is an option that 

is being given serious consideration” adds Morris.   

The new facility is slated to open in 2013, provided fundraising and construction timelines are met.  If 

you would like to make a monetary contribution or sponsor a field in the name of an individual or 

business, please contact Tim Gobble with Fort Madison Partners at 372-5471.   

Fort Madison Partners is the umbrella organization which oversees the Fort Madison Chamber of 

Commerce, Fort Madison Main Street, Fort Madison Economic Development and Fort Madison SIRRC.  It 

serves to facilitate and coordinate efforts, services and resources of each individual organization as well 

as share strategic goals within each group, working towards the common goal of making Fort Madison a 

great place to visit, live and work.   
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